
Wisdom Day is Coming! Just 59 days until
Wisdom Day, Wednesday, October 02, 2013
(Gandhi’s Birthday).

Please indulge in wisdom every day and on Wisdom Day celebrate wisdom and spread the word that

the whole society can be made wise.

RIDGEFIELD PARK, NJ, USA, August 4, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Please consider becoming a

wisdom activist. Make sure everyone of your loved ones knows that it is now possible for them to

become wise and enjoy a pure life brimming with pure happiness.

Every single day take steps toward perfection. Make your self as perfect as humanly possible and

spread perfection around you by making life wise for others. Let’s spread wisdom into all lives

around the world.

It is well established that man becomes wise by old age. What happens is that the emotional

baggage in the brain gradually gets ground out by the grinding wheel of reality. Reality chips

away the phoniness from the self leaving the self wise and pure. Instead of waiting for

experience over a long period of time to make one wise; why  not intentionally and deliberately

grind out the emotional baggage through brain therapy. 

Please try out our very own route to wisdom:

1)A New Key to the Art of Living: Braintecness.. - EINPresswire.com

http://www.einpresswire.com/article/132998220/a-new-key-to-the-art-of-living-braintecness

2)Braintecness: The Next Generation Mindfulness; the Latest Science ...

http://www.einpresswire.com/article/136087104/braintecness-the-next-generation-mindfulness-

the-latest-science-of-becoming-your-pure-self

Let’s start making the world wise from the bottom up and from the top down.

Email the following to your congressman. Share this with your friends and family.

www.24-7pressrelease.com/press-release-service/293491

http://us.yhs4.search.yahoo.com/r/_ylt=A0oG7qRobftR_BMA_BAPxQt.;_ylu=X3oDMTBybnZlZnRlB
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HNlYwNzcgRwb3MDMQRjb2xvA2FjMgR2dGlkAw--

/SIG=157kp62us/EXP=1375460840/**http%3a//www.einpresswire.com/article/140015595/a-

challenge-to-the-secretary-of-education-wisdom-is-selflessness-either-prove-us-wrong-or-take-

action

It is really astounding that the most essential and vital forces that shape every single human

personality and determine the emotional intelligence of the human being are missing as topics

of study in psychology text books.

Selflessness, wisdom, self image, pure self, mind and brain; especially the relationship between

them all are the most essential elements of human knowledge that are not being researched or

taught by main stream education. 

It is about time our wisdom, psychology and education experts woke up to the need to start

researching and teaching these ignored topics. If they have little clue of how to take up these

topics, they can follow our lead and we can show them how we can teach wisdom. 

Please also review:

EIN Presswire - Wisdom. - 24-7PressRelease

www.24-7pressrelease.com/press-release/wisdom-257845.php

Wisdom Day, New York, New York, United States

events.einnews.com/e/15034

4th R Foundation: Man Has Misunderstood Wisdom and is Paying ...

www.einpresswire.com/247pr/285212

Sajid Khan’s Page – brainwizard

http://www.24-7pressrelease.com/press-release/4th-r-foundation-living-fully-aware-as-the-pure-

self-is-the-key-to-an-emotionally-healthy-life-and-pure-happiness-

322924.php?swa=4th+r+foundation

http://www.24-7pressrelease.com/press-release/america-and-the-world-here-is-your-most-

important-new-year-resolution-ever-321356.php?swa=4th+r+foundation

Please check out our YouTube videos here:

"Message to President Obama..."

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=objrnqUnIBs&feature=channel_video_title

"If you are thinking of a divorce"
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPfR7u9VyjM&feature=channel_video_title

"Who am I"

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=erEEZ3CebVY&feature=channel_video_title

"Practical application of quantification of the Mind"

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nmzwj-W8Mww&feature=channel_video_title

"A Message for Bill Gates"

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLc4jzuPS98&feature=channel_video_title

We have also developed 'Pure Happiness Seminars' and 'Self Image Therapy' etc. 

The 4th R Foundation which is a non-profit education research foundation that researches

informal/emotional intelligence education, human nature, brain, mind, conscientiousness, self,

wisdom, life coaching, adult reeducation, shyness, self image, emotional brain baggage etc.

Sajid Khan

4th R Foundation
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email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/161806234

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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